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REAL FOOD     REAL PEOPLE     REAL CONNECTION 
 

100 E. Jackson Street, Carbondale, IL 
618-529-4488 

www.longbranchcafeandbakery.com 

COFFEE & DRINKS 
COFFEE 

$35 10 serving    $60  20 serving  
Fresh brewed, local, fair-trade “Bongo Java” coffee;  

Choice of caffeinated or decaf;  
includes half-n-half and sugar 

Make it extra strong $5  10 serving 

HOT TEA ASSORTMENT 
$35 10 serving    $60  20 serving  

Variety of caffeinated and decaf tea bags with 
hot water urn; includes half-n-half and sugar 
Add almond or oat milk +$10 10 serving  VG 

ICED TEAS 
$35 10 serving (1 gal)     $60  20 serving (2 gal)  

 

Ambrosia  Decaf organic Egyptian 
hibiscus with mint, chamomile and 

local honey 
Ginger Green  Lightly caffeinated 
organic Japanese green tea, fresh 

ginger juice, lemon juice; local honey 
Black Assam  Organic caffeinated 

Assam tea; served with sugar         
and lemon 

EVENT ROOM AVAILABLE   

NEED EXTRAS?  
Small upcharge for serving utensils, cups,  

paper plates, bowls, eating utensils, napkins 

WE DELIVER !  
Min. $25 (within 10 miles) Priced per Order 

 

 

HOMEMADE TREATS 
ALMOND CREAM SCONES  

$30 8 scones    $85 24 scones 
Our signature treat.  
Add butter $5   8-pkt 

SAVORY SCONES  
$30  8 scones   $30  1 dozen mini 

Choose one flavor per order:  
spinach feta, jalapeño cheddar  

MUFFINS  
$30  1 dozen home size  $40  2 dozen mini  

Choose one flavor per order:  
organic blueberry or banana walnut 

COOKIES 
$30  1 dozen   $85   3 dozen 

Choose one flavor per order: sea salt dark  
chocolate chunk, sugar saucer, chocolate ginger VG,  

or pecan sandies  VG / GF 

HOME SIZE CUPCAKES 
$40  1 dozen     $45  2 dozen baby cakes      

Choose one flavor per order:  
chocolate or lemon olive oil 

VEGAN “JUMBO” CUPCAKES 
$35  1/2 dozen     $65  1 dozen 
Choose one flavor per order:  
lemon, chocolate or vanilla 

 
 

CAKES & MORE BAKERY OPTIONS ONLINE: 
 
 

 
www.longbranchcafeandbakery.com/bakery-ordering 

 

 



 

SNACKS 
HUMMUS & CHIPS GF / VG     $40 10 serving      
Homemade organic hummus served  

with organic corn tortilla chips 
Add carrots and red bell peppers $10 10 serving       

VEGGIE WRAP TRAY      $80 10 serving       
Mediterranean Wrap – Large flour tortilla with  
organic salad greens, feta cheese, black olives,  

red bell pepper and red onion VGO  
Chorizo Wrap – Large flour tortilla with organic  
salad greens, veggie chorizo, cheddar cheese,  

red bell pepper and red onion  

CRUDITÉS TRAY      $40 10 serving       
Seasonal cut veggies; choose creamy dill  

or lemon-garlic dressing VG 

FRESH FRUIT TRAY      $30 10 serving       
Fresh cut seasonal fruit VG 

 

SALADS 
Entrée portions; Served with choice of creamy dill  

or lemon garlic dressing VG 
BRANCH CLASSIC  GF / VG      $80 10 serving       

Organic salad greens with carrot and cucumber 
Add avocado slices  $20  10 serving       
Side salad portion $45  10 serving       

APPLE WALNUT  GF / VGO   $110  10 serving       
Organic salad greens with toasted walnuts, goat 

cheese, sliced apples and red onion  
Side salad portion $60  10 serving 

CITRUS SESAME SALAD GF / VG    $110   10 serving       
Organic salad greens with toasted almonds, grated 
carrots, oranges, organic grilled tofu and sliced red 

onion. Served with homemade Citrus Sesame dressing 

 

BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST TACOS   $45 10 tacos        

Scrambled free-range eggs on a non-GMO corn 
tortilla; served with homemade salsa on the side;  
Choose one per 10 taco order: soysage/cheddar, 

chorizo/cheddar, potato/cheddar,  
or black bean/veggies VG 

STUFFED BISCUIT   $80 10 serving              
Handmade fresh butter biscuits and soysage patties  

with scrambled free-range eggs, grated cheddar    
and organic home fries; 1 biscuit per order 

Add soysage gravy on the side $25  10 serving        

Add grilled veggies VG on the side $30  10 serving        

BISCUITS & GRAVY   $90 10 serving 
Our signature dish! Handmade fresh butter biscuits 
served with soysage gravy and organic home fries;  

2 biscuits per order 

Make it a half order $50 10 serving       

Add scrambled eggs $30 10 serving       

COMFORT BOWL   $90 10 serving             
Scrambled free-range eggs with grilled organic 
potatoes and onions served with our signature 
homemade soysage gravy on the side; includes  

a side of grated cheddar 
Add 10 handmade fresh butter biscuits $30 10 svg        

BREAKFAST BURRITO   $120 10 serving              
Make-Your-Own burrito bar includes: large flour 

tortillas, scrambled free-range eggs, homemade black 
beans, grilled bell peppers, onions, grated cheddar 

and homemade salsa  

Add grilled potatoes VG  $20  10 serving       
Sub corn tortillas GF / VG  $10  10 serving  

 

ENTRÉES 
Any Entrée: Sub Rice Noodle for GF  option 

SPICY CHINESE NOODLES   $70  10 serving      
Wide noodles tossed in a rich ginger sauce topped 
with organic grilled tofu, sesame seeds, crushed red 

pepper and scallions 

Add grilled veggies  $30  10 serving 

HUMMUS KALAYA VG   $110 10 serving      
Homemade hummus with fresh sauteed veggies        

and grilled pita 
Add tortilla chips GF $10 10 serving 

VEGGIE HARVEST VG   $120  10 serving      
Organic brown rice topped with fresh sauteed 
veggies, grilled organic tofu and our signature 

harvest ginger sauce   

LEMON GARLIC FETTUCINE VG.    $130  10 serving     
Fettucine noodles tossed with lemon garlic sauce 

and topped with fresh grilled veggies   

Add organic sourdough loaf $12  10 serving     

BUDDHA BOWL VG   $130  10 serving     
Rice noodles tossed in a coconut red curry sauce, 

topped with organic grilled tofu, fresh grilled 
veggies, basil and cashews 

SHANGHAI BOWL VG   $130  10 serving     
Rice noodles tossed in a fresh ginger-sesame  
sauce topped with organic grilled tofu, fresh  
grilled veggies, grated carrot and cucumber  

 HOMEMADE SOUP VGO  $50  10 serving      
Choose from our creamy tomato basil and              

smoky sweet potato  

Add organic sourdough loaf $12  10 serving     
Add GF bread loaf $20  10 serving 

ALL OUR FOOD IS VEGETARIAN 
VEGAN  VG       VEGAN OPTION  VGO      GLUTEN FREE  GF PRICE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR LARGER PARTIES 


